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FREEHOLDERS COMPLETE CHARTER

r

PREPARATIONS FOR SANTA'S 
VISIT HERE ON DECEMBER 23, 

INDICATE BIG CELEBRATION
"I'll be in Torranee Wednesday evening, December 23. Hope 

I'll find all good little boys, and girls there to meet me as I've .got 
some great surprises for them.

"SANTA CLAUS." .

When the Fire Dei 
that telegram today' fn 
leave hi« North Pole li 
they breathed a big sigh

rtment and Chamber of Cpmmerce received 
i that jolly old fellow who is preparing to 
me for his, annual visit all over the world, 
of relief. .

rlcl'

Clans will I'OSITIVKLY be h 
ster in the city the night before^--  
his Christmas Eve appearance;

What's Coming!
Preparations for his reception 

are how going forward at a rapid 
pace. Here's what's being done:

(1) The hlige Christmas tree in 
the little park In front of the 
Torrance Theatre will be fest 
with Its 1000 lights and Ray deco 
rations Saturday and will be. illum 
inated for the first tim« that night 
Incidentally, all residents ar< 
urged to decorate the trees In front 
of their homes to carry out tho 
"(Hit-door Christmas" Idea 1 
city by Saturday night.

(2) On the. afternoon of De 
cember 23, at 3 o'clock, r 
dog and pony show will be held 
on the platform that will be erect 
eil next to tin; Bank of Italy o 
M&rcelina avenue. Every child 1 
Torranco and vicinity is cordially- 
Invited to attend this show, which 
will feature the smallest hors 
the. world and J. O. Kennedy'a. 
tralned pets. *ome novel contests 
will also be staged. This pro 
gram will be srivei) under the 
auspices of Ihe Merchants,' division 
of the Chamber of Commerce, ac 
cording to Harry Dnlley, chair 
man.  

To Prevent Any Jams
(3)' And then the big Christmas 

celebration Wednesday evening, 
December 23,. beginning promptly 
ut 7 o'clock. A short pageant 
and program, last about 20 min 
utes or half-hour will be given 
by the various churches of the 
(iity; Yuletlde songs will be sung 
by the audience and children and 
then Santa Cluus, himself and In 

"' person, will distribute the gifts to 
every boy and girl present.

Thin program is under the direc 
tion of the Fire, Department, with 
A. D. Stevenson,' Roy Winters and 
William Neff, tho committee In 
charge. The department will rc- 
<iuest the aid of tlie American 
Legion and local Boy Scout troops 
to maintain order and prevent 
crowding. A plan Is being-'workcd 
out that will eliminate much of 
the delay in Santa's presentation 
of the sifts and also to assure 
every youngster o£ receiving his 
share of the presents. The gifts 
will Include candy, nuts, apples 
and toys.

re with gifts for every young-

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS HELD 
BIG YULETIDE ATTRACTION

  Christmas Out-of-Doors" Is the 
Kloxun which will call attention of 
every Southern California resident 
to tho opportunity of decorating 
his lawn shrubbery and trees with 
the brilliantly colored electric 

(Continued on Page 4-11)

The city of Torrance won the 
first round in the protracted 
legal battle to validate the 
$400,000 water bond issue this 
week when the Superior Court 
handed down a decision favor 
ing the city's right to sell the 
bonds that will permit the 
acquisition or construction of 
a publicly owned and operated 
water system.
In commenting on the I'avorabl 
<cree, James i* Heebe, member o 
le firm ot O'.Melveney, Tuller and 
Xer the city's special counsel i 

iC Ihe bond issue, dc-

Blooey - Bang! 
Judge Gets Rabbit

Gathe

abo

>und, lads n' lajsies, 
Judge Rippy tells 
his hunting trip 

Monday with that nice motor 
cop, Bill Malin, and friend, John 
Buck.

"We went up into Mint Can 
yon. We saw one rabbit. 
Blooey-blooey, went Bill's and 
John's shotguns and bang! went 
my rifle. I got the rabbit. No
 we didn't see another thing

-all day!"
The rabbit, wounded from 

shotgun blasts, dashed into a 
bush. When he poked his head 
out, the Judge rifled him . . . 
no extraordinary feat when you 
consider that the Judge is used 
to dealing with half-shot vic 
tims!

Tide Play

'A"ttorneys tor the other sld< 
ve 10 days in which to file ar 

amended cothplHlnt. However, Nor- 
nan Sperry, who is handling tl 
:ase of the Turanue Water, "Llg\ 
ind Power Company stockholder 
vhose name is being used as the 

plaintiff in the case, and f~ have 
gone over the matter any number 

Imes and it was agreed be- 
-n us that the action, as it 

stood in the Superior Court, set 
ut all the matter they cared to 

litigate.
Expected to Appeal 

believe they will appeal di- 
reclly to the. Supreme Court of 
California as their next move in 

c matter."
Sperry, who is a member of the 
w firm of Gibson, Duiin uiul 

Ciutcher, was out ol the city and 
lot be reached for his state 

ment on what the next move will 
be In the case.

bond issue was overwhelm 
ingly" endorsed by electors here, 
September 26, 1930,' and was al 
most at once 'thrust Into- the courts 
by two different stockholders In 

Torrunce Water. Light and 
ir company. Tho city engaged 

O'Molvency, Tuller and Myer us 
ipcclal counsel to assist tfie city 
ittorney in .defending' the Issue.

COMPTCJN CLUB HERE

:embers of the Compton Rotary 
club presented the program at the 

1 service club's meeting this 
;i. Next Thursday noon a large 

delegation of Long Ueuch Hotur- 
lans will attend the Torrunce 
club's meeting and have charm' of 
uncheoit session.

Chain of Labor Will Help To
Solve Unemployed Problem Here

Ily the United 1'rvm
The State :Of, C«lif<ill)iu is moi-lutf.. awlilly to aid Toi 

er cities in uolve their unempioyment problem.
chain Jain

offered to sinijle men In exchange for work i 
ami fire traHH, will soon he in full operation.

The purpose of Ibis plan is two-, 
fold: 11 will remove, unemployed 
men from breadlines ami soup 
kitchens in the cities, and guard 
against the recurrence of the dis 
astrous forest fire experience lu 
California this yeai;.

Forest Sirviee Supervises
The men chosen by lloveriior 

Itolph to direct the establishment 
mul iiianuKeineni of I best- camps 
urc Holland A. VamlcKilit, state 
director of finance; \V. II. Itlder, 
deputy siatu ioresti-r, and K. it. 
lllack, secretary of the California 
Forest Protective- ussocialion.

"The V. S. forest service and tin- 
slate division of forestry will uach 
(It-tall 60 niL-ll lo supervise these 
c«mp»," suys Vandeb-rifi. "in uil- 
Ultlou, both slate and federal for- 
eat survlcou are lending lioiiBiiu;. 
cooliliib- ami working criuipm.-nl.

"We undeiutumi that county for- 
estora have also u large amount

The boys and girls who li 
participated In playground activi 
ties.,thin season are presenting 
play, "The Birds' Christinas Carol", 
in the TOlemcntnry school auditor 
ium Friday afternoon. The play is 
in charge of Miss Alice Carol hers. 
The character parts are:

Mr. liira, Curl Andrews; Mrs. 
Bird, <!eraldlne lirudford; Carol 
Hlrd. 1'eggy Olson; Alfreilu, Betty 
Wright; Mrs. Hnggles, Kdna Stair; 
Lairy. Howard Andrews; Kitty, 
Pauline Austin; Peter, rlobert 
llaussi Sarah Maud, Hetty Irwin; 
1'coriu, Rosemary Mason; Clem, 
Alanson Mason: Cornelius, ilarie 
Turner, and the butler, Robert 
Tlgureta.

The warmth oE the Yuletlde 
spirit and the glow of Christmas 
iheer will he joyfully expressed as 
hese pupils portray the characters 

of Kate Douglas Wiggin's beauti- 
story. Parents of pupils in 

-Torrnnee schools are invited.

WORE LIGHT 
IN BUSINESS 

DISTJ^SKED
Festive Yule Spirit Will Be

Increased By Full
Illumination

With the Christmas shopping 
:sh steadily guinlutf In volume 
ire, Chamber of Commerce dlrec- 
irs voteU to ask the city council 
i txirn on all ornamental street 

liBhts In the business district from 
I; to 10 o'clock In order to 

add a measure of Yuletlde cheer 
Io thu decorated windows of the 
i-arlous merchants..

The council is expected' to take 
ictlon on the request next Tues- 
lay night. As 110 municipal plan 
u street decoration was instituted 
here, It Is felt that the- additional 
liKhtlng will not be an additional 
cost and that it would assist In 

i-ylnif out the Christmas tes- 
Hplrlt of tho thronging shop- 

s, the business houses and tho 
eral appearance of the district.

of housing and trull-liulldliiK 
e.inlpment that will be made avail 
able. County foresters will be able 
lo detail additional men to super 
vise the camps."

200-Men Limit Set
With the exception of the em 

ployment of a chief steward, who 
will buy food and prevent volun 
teer cooks from wasting it, the 
state doesn't anticipate thu need 
of puylni; any other salaries or 
wanes to men In carrying out the 
objectives of those camps, Ihe fi 
nance director ,<uld.

' Volunteer cooks are already ap- 
peurliih' In numbers, and a clone 
chuck will be kept to prevent 
wubtuge of loud." hu added.

"Ordinarily, imp:
than :'00 me 

ntail greater

vlll bo held

Swing Asks For 
Oil Embargo To 

Assist Industry
Congressman Phil D. Swing of 

thu Eloveiith California Congres 
sional District moved on the npon- 
IIIK day or Congress ror an oil 
embargo to protect the oil Indus 
try ot California, uecordlnit lo m- 
porls roc-elved by Ihe Herald lids 
week.

He propones that the embargo 
be sufficiently broad to afford re 
lief lo the producer ami distribu 
tor In building up and maintain 
ing a substantial market. A sur 
vey which Congressman Swing has 
just completed.' reveals that con 
ditions which have brought about 
gri'at unemployment in the 'Cali

llUlKlulIb

duuiry ure tr 
oil competition 
juri- will he pr 
inenl Into luw

ublo

Time For Those New Auto Plates Raindrops Spatter 
Dollars to Growers
That "million.dollar" rain 

Tuesday gave the city 1;07

:ording to reports from the 
High school weather watchers. 
Rainfall -to date this season 
totals 2.85 inches. Last year this 
date only 1.66 of rain had been 
recorded.

LOMITA DRENCHED 
LOMITA Rainfall here Tues 

day amounted to 137 inches. 
For the season Lomita has had 
3.14 inches. The state road 
crew on Redondo boulevard had 
to up and retire to shelter. The 
fruit and produce growers sat 
by the fire and listened to the 
downpour, the raindrops just
singing dollars 
to them!

dolla

CALIFORNIA MOTORISTS MUST dig down again for their 1932 
omobile licenses soon. Official "license time" begins throughout 

tho' state December 15. Here is Betty Claar of the California' State 
Automobile Association with an   aisoj-tment_<jf the new numbers  
black lettering on an orange backgroUHcT. The name "California" 
spelled out is a feature.

New Herald Reporter Will 
"Ride Herd" On Column of 

Real Arizonian Ranch Lore
Wall, folks, th' Herald's right proud to interjuce to its 

friends, Miss Duette Hill, our new reporter poet, who's 
a-goin' to tell you all about th' "Doin's of th' Flyin' Buz 
zard" an' its cow-punchers. . Step right up an' take a bow, 
Miss Hill!

Thet's nice . . . now we'll tell 
th' folks about yourself 

' news as to what they'
find in these-here pages e 

iek from now on. T.ut first.
all

ith

nne

avln' what yuh might 
pcnkln' acquaintance 
-outside of a steak n 
/c'd better chuck thl 

speakln' and knock yuh down to 
illss Hill In i-eg'lcir newspaper 
unguagc.

Niece of Governor 
Although she has been a resl- 

Icnl of Lomltn for the past four 
s. Miss 'Hill is il native of 
ona and on-ns a ranch in 
mint Valley the scene, incl- 

Itntalty, of Xane drey's novel, "To 
I-ast Man." She Is niece <(f 

Arizona's noted chief executive, 
governor U. W. 1'. Hunt, who IB 
lervlng his 2Sth year in office.

Kvcry fall, Miss Hill crocs back 
o the range and gets material for 

stories, poems and incidents of 
western ranch life. She lias

RENEW MOVE 
TO INCREASE 

P.O. FUND
Local Groups Are Asked to

Support Movement For
Larger Appropriation

A resolution asking tlm support 
of the I'ostoffice Department , to 
the requested Increase of the Tor- 

appropriation of »S4,000 I
$125,ODD for a n 
Ing here was 
her of Coinmei

lew I'-edera 
passed I*

dlrectn

I bulld- 
Chnm- 

Mon-

frt uchreturm
ami brings to the II, 

collection of authentic e|i 
aylngs nml original veiws 
ihould prove interesting ' 
eiidern. Here Is the-first o 

Hill's contributions uudui 
ending they will carry in tin

1,1

Doin's of th*

Fly in* Buzzard

day.
Other local organizations sup 

porting Postmaster Alfred Hour- 
dler's movement to increase tin 
appropriation so that Torruiice 
would get n modern, adeqiiaU

dquarter 
efforts

arc asked to 
backing thl«renew thel 

measure.
The appropriation of »81,000 has 

nli-piidy been announced and Con 
gress is expected to allocate Hinds 
for the various poslofiices pre 
viously named lu th«'srsshm which 
optmcd Monday, i'ostmaster (iour- 
iilljr "of' the clia'mlier Will tic "Kind

Aqueduct 
Bonds Are 

Legalized
As far as the Metropolitan Water 

District is concerned, the $220.001},- 
000 bond issue for the construction 
of Ihe^ Metropolitan aqueduct from 
tho Colorado River to Southern 
California coastal cities Including 
Torrnnee lias veen validated and 
l4:c Issue is legnl.

A Superior Court decree- handed 
down Tuesday was slg-ned to legal 
ize the bonds. According io the 
special statute governing the for- 
motion of the district, this certifi 
cation after a hearing makes tho 
honds valid without further action 
In higher courts.

Opposition by taxpayers, or 
others, such as J. K. llurney of 
Long lleach, who maintained nn 
action against Ihe bonds In the 
Superior Court, may be carried to 
Hit- Supreme Court, If such appeal 
is made In 30 days, or by January 
7. Whether such action will he 
taken I.s uncertain. It was reported

LAW OF MANGE, APRIL 11
Citizens Have More Than Three Months To

Study Proposed Constitution; Five
Most Important Points Told

The proposed city charter was formally presented in 
its complete form to City Clerk Bartlett this afternoon by 
Judge C. T. Rippy, chairman of the board of 15 freeholders 
who drafted the document-.

Electors of Torrance will vote on its adoption' at the
                  -    ^general election, Monday. April U,

Harbor C. of C. 
To Elect Page 
Leader Tonight

Hawthorne Will Be Host To
Delegates; Fremming

Is Speaker

1 localise A. K. "Chic" Kenning, 
I.'os Angeles councilman and pres 

ent of the Harbor ni.-itriet 
Chambers of Commerce, declined 

nomination for a second term,

llartlett will present the rhni-tor. 
to the city council next Tuesday 
night. It is expec4ed that the 
e,,unoil then will order il pub 
lished  ! mire and th.-it copies In! 
printed in pamphlet form for dm- 
tribiilion in all interested citizens. 

Has Four Salient Points
Copies will be available at tho 

city clerk's office and voters will 
have moVo than three months In 
which to study the proposed con 
stitutional law of the city in do- 
tail.

This Instrument, which has

to prepai
a«cc i-dlntr to Judge Itiripy. Ho said
today that, in his opinion, these 

. most iPiporCiny divisions' are MS 
W. -Unfits i'age. past president of j follows: 
the Torrance chamber, is assured or I (1) The creation of a Tor-

I

lo tflvc rull Infon 
local m-Kaninallon o 
In .tlie. beat., luanne 
prcHi-nt endorsemen 
.-leased nppii<pi-|iilhi

atlo any

Legion Baskets 
In Stores Take 

Any Foodstuffs
One Week's Collection Has

Five Sacks Potatoes,
$20 of Food

You've noticed those baskets In 
the local food stores   yawning to 
receive whatever foodstuffs you 
may drop Into them at the sils- 
Kcstlbn of l he American l,eR lon  
wc'li, did you know that five 100- 
pound sacks of potatoes and more 
than $20 worth of canned, package 
and staple food was Riven the 
Torrunce Kellef Society yesterday 
fium those ImsketsV 
' That fine supply of food was 
just one "week's collection by the 
American U'Klon. The potatoes 
were donated by an unknown 
woman resident who happened to 
sun a food banket at Woo.lburn's 
Cioeery mi Calu-lllo avenue. Kvery 
Imaginable article of food wns In 
cluded in the collection.

U-Bion men are delighted at the 
n-.-.ponse of resid.-ms to their 
baslxet-ldea and, n> edh-ss to my, 
Ihe llellef So.-lely ,1,-eply apprec 
iates the iipportunlty to dlHtrlbnte 
the 'collnctlon -tor -those ne 

nt. Don't forget tho

wlnnlnir the, leadership of ilml till-, 
Harbor nistriut orRanJKatlon tn- ' 
nlyht at Hawthorne. Cnr'l I,. 
Hyde, executive secretary of HUM 
local chamber, Is alco unopposed j 
for the first vice presidency. |

The general biuslness and din 
ner meeting1 will convene at 0:30 
p. m. tonlffht, in the assembly 
hall of tlie Jones Hulldlnfi at 1S1 
Huwthorno avenue. HeK|onal In 
dustrial and hlKbway committees 
ot the association mot this after 
noon, llesldes the local candidates, 
the members will vote on the fol 
lowing-:

l.oren llowe, unopposed for nee- 
retary; Dr. J. .M. Clark, tlie same 
for treusm-er; l.t. t!ov. Frank F. 
Men lain, second vice president; 
George K. Preston and Krnest 
.Mansur, third vice president: 
Thomas Illair and 1,. C'. -Moll, 
fourth vice president, and It. (>. 
Uuldwln and Wallace Fox, fifth 
vice president.

The speaker .»' the eveniilK ut 
tin- .linn, >  session will I,,- II. C. 
FreminiiiK, director Kmployinenl 
Stabilization. I.os AnKeles county. 
Ills address will be descriptive of 
the work of his office and admin 
istration.

YULE PRESENT ARRIVES
EARLY BUT BEST EVERj

"The Old Master" -Henry 1.. 
"Hank" Ulbri»ht, r e c e 1 v e d 11 
Christmas present a bit early this 
week but he claims it was the 
best ono he hits ever reei-lved. A 
Blx-and-one-fiiiailei- pound daugh 
ter arrived at 0:10 a. m. Tuesday 
ami was promptly mimed Dolores 
Lillian. Mrs. UlbrlKhl and daugh 
ter are reported makiiiK splendid 
prom-ess.

nnce school district, with tho

management of all schools 
located within the city limits 
undor a Torrance Board of 
Education elected by the peo 
ple, and serving without pay.

(2) A change in the form of

district! and will be elected .it 
large. The mayor will have a

siding officer of the council. 
He will be chief executive offi 
cer of the city and will hnvo 
general supervision of all da- 
partmentg.

(3) Legislative, exec u t i v o 
and judicial powers in the city 
will all be distinct and -inde 
pendent divisions of govern 
ment and administration.

(4) The financial structure 
of the city will bo. established 
on a strictly cash basis. A 
"three-cent cash basis" fund is 
tp be created from municipal 
taxes which will prevent any 
such thing as a registered war- 

city when the fund is once 
operating. ;

(5) Perhaps the most im 
portant factor in the charter 
is that it is so drawn as to 
permit this municipality to 
continue to -operate under tho 
general state laws applicable 
to cities in this state unless or 
except a different procedure 
has been provided by the char 
ter or city ordinance. 
-Oi ,-.HH-M- Ih.'sf- are not the only

Imp.u-laiu points in tin- chart.-r."
Hlpli.v sai<).

I'liorute in the
(Co

Christmas Tree Harvest, Now On, 
Improves Forests, Official Says

/(.//

Deep Test Well 
Ask Drum Corps Is Reiported Due 

To March Jan. 1 At pr 
Higglns

the 11
on I'ul

Th' beef's all skinned n 
horses all shod, down on 
old Flyin' Buzzard ranch.

City At Pasadena
,————•——

nay hi

this afternoon, tin- 
deep test well, 
lelln U-UHe No. 

in Kollth Tor- 
IIIK Increasing 
a high-gravity

Thu-1-e.'s a bif Huu o' jerky, lots 
' beuuti. flour. cofli'O u' prunes 
;r chuck n' old Forty. Ui 1 Cook, 
us to eat Ills own cooUlu' with
91 one tooth In hln he.id.

Doyic Cy bcz II 
(C'ontlnut< on

always 
J-A)

Legion Unit May Represent runci. WI1H
potentialities
producer with every swab, 

art in j Kuch ckall-oiu thrust forced 
if ItriHi'K parade ' loiu;er "breathing" periods after 

at I'usailelia on New Year's Day. 1 the swab had come up and Ihe 
Directors (il Ihu Chamber of . atmosphere around the hole was 

Commorco voted Monday utteruoon i becoming; Uuai-r uuiong the in- | 
to a«k tho local Logion Drum uod j crcuulntf crowd. Tests umdu to- j 
Uiiglo Corps to rcprebont this city I duy ohow thtit the oil coming upi 
lu the iiatloimlly-huowu festival. I with the sw-ah la :s b'iu.v|iy and 
They took no action on the invl-, there Is ov. ry Indication that ilu- 
tal'on ot the Touriiaim-nl .jlllelals well will come In vvillini tb,- n.-it 
(o Include a lloal In Ihe proo.-K- ! IS hour».

It's time to harvest the antnml Christmas ti.-.- ci-np ir«m me 
roro8l»'..af. CJilltai-uitt._Ajipjr;ttsJliinldY...?.v».(uJir' cv*r;;r.<.-ii:! v-.iil !   II--M! 
lor yiiletlilt; deeoratlons this year.

lilll if you think that llio cllltlm-  >!' lln-se u-.-.-s i:, ,|,-v:i-la(l!i,-

forcMter, saysi: "t'sp"(in~ ouncr nt+ -
pri:ventl,>ii in July and let the .. . mlm . ,,,.,.. ,,  rhriHim;, . i :t 
uhildlen have their Mill at- Christ- l UKitimut,. us,, or ,ini' fort-si*, 
mas."   !  u,,.- second place, dl.scrimi-

t'l-om an automobile by u motorist j ^)lh ,,,, 1;<1 . which ha'-,.- bco.iim, 
may itcMroy many tltnf« the mini- j ,,, lu,|. ., . . | mv ,. ni , ,-liaiK-e to ,1,-- 
l,or ..f M-ees mil for the Christ- K..,,,,,..  , ,,,, ;1 ,,,,a||v improve Hi,- 
mus trade, and every siimmw tl,.-rc I ,., ,,,,,,,,,, ,  ,  ,-,..,,. .in" <':;*, ';:;;;;;;,":;", m-amon.''^; H.,,....*.,,  «.«,.«. EV»
In (.,! ,iinla h.,1 1,11,11 mo,, n ,., ..T||| ,.    ,.,.,.   ,,,ss , H ,,   ., .. 

t,!1,i>.n . U '.1 '...H' '' -'''I Mlv.lv .small. l,ecai,M. the Mlvm- 
I tl)i and vvhil.- tlr. vvlil.-h arc llic
|t;,v,,lil, Chlls.linas lives, ,10 ll.it

I,.*,!,,,, int.. a hiKh elass hmilu-r
Improves Forests

With tin true heai I ol a f.i 
ster, KM,-r .In.-.-, not ,-on,lone pi

ll.tn<s -under any clrciiiiihlu 
would he tiju Ill si l'i pl'tiBf, ill.; 
thico furcM vunUuln. Uul Jt ihn 
tamo tiiuu ho I'tiu&'-a to l,.c,.]iiu 
alm-ou-rt ai tht> numb, i m' lien 
niovi-.l I'miii ilie Sierra and coasl

ih,

,, of dlacrlniiniition 
prlvutu Idnds. In

t-iHK, 1 by expert -forr-mcrit
u,\inir no .'bane.; In Mr,-, mi»y

iC.jiillnuvd uu I'auu I'-.VJ


